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Hawaii Has Culturally Compatible
Reading
One of the challenges facing all of us ill
education today is to prov ide instruction
for a population of children which is
increasingly less uhitc-European-mid-
dlc class. Census data and our ow n
obsersations as wc walk through schools
reveal classrooms with high concentra-
tions of children from what havc been
ethnic minorities bhut which, in sonme
cities. arc now ethnic majorities.

The Kainchamclla Educational Re-
search Institute has for mans years becnl
involved in dcvcloping instructional
programs uhich promote achiccment
among nativ-e Hawaiian children. Tlhese
children haxc not traditionall! per-
formed well in school and would as a
group be expected to score somewhere
in the 30th percentile Children usho
have spent hto consecutive !cars in the
Kamchamcha model classrooms now.,
on the average, score at the 50th percecn-
tile.

The program was begun in a labora-
torv school and has noUs been exported
to approximately 65 classrooms in fivc
public schools. The schools on the is-
lands of Oahu, Kauai. and Hassaii are
in mostlh rural areas and serve popula-
tions uhich arc 35-100 percent Hawai-
ian. Teachers volunteer to be part of the
program and are given extensive train-
ing over a two-year period of time. The
thrust of this training is to help teachers
set up classroom procedures and envi-
ronments which are culturally compati-
ble with Hawaiian children and to en-
sure that, from the beginning, reading
instruction is meaning oriented.

Kathy Au of the Institute, cites three
different features which arc markers of
cultural compatibility: an open door
policy, a classroom set up in many
learning centers, and reading discussion

carried on in "talk-storn" stsle. Au ex-
plains that these three features reflect
characteristics of the Hasaiian famils
structure, a structure in w-hinch children
at home havc man!- responsibilities.
The! care for and teach !oung siblings.
and viues cooperation as more important
than indix-idual achi-cemtent.

The open door polic- permits chil-
dren to enter the classrooms as soon as
they arrise at school. There. thce take
the rcsponsibiliht for setting tip the 10-
12 learning centers which the!- s-ill use
that das-. The teacher is trained to alloss
the children to take the initiative and
responsibilith at school w-hich the- arc
used to taking at home. And Mliec
children work in these learning centers.
they wuork coopcratively. Au describes
the learning centers as being busy with
"lots of little teachers out there-just
like they are used to doing at home."
When meeting w-ith the teacher in read-
ing group, the teacher encourages co-
operation in producing responses to
questions. Individual children are not
called on. Rather the group talks among
themselves to comc up uwith a good
answer.

To achic-c the goal of mcaning-ori-
ented reading instruction. teachers learn
to spend two-thirds of their time on
comprehension instruction. This in-
cludes modeling the thinking process
involved in comprechnsioi and asking
questions which focus oni higher level
interpretive skills. Basals arc used for
group reading, but the instnmction in the
teacher manual is modified so that these
goals can be achieved.

I have known about the Kaimchanic-
ha project for manyi years lno.. I must
admit that I find it difficult to imagine
classrooms of 25-30 children and one
teacher in which this level of cooper-
ation and responsibility is achieved on a
daily basis. The data front this project
indicates that children who traditionally
score at the bottom of the scale oin
achievement tests can be taught in a wa!

that brings their aclucmlcnlt up to
national noris. As usc all face more
"cthnicallh diffrent" children ini our
classrooms wsc can look to the Kamltlu-
rchla project as a model of hoss to
detemlinc rclc ant cultural charactis-
tics and hos to dexclop a program
u hich %-orks w-ith rather than against thfi
cultural predispositions of the children.
I think all of us wlho arc concerned
about the future of our schools owe it to
ourselves and our schools to take a trip
to Haw aii and see this for ourselves!

For more information or directions
on hows to get there. contact Kathy- Au.
Kamehameha Educational Research In-
stitute. 1850 Makuakanc St.. Honolu-
lu. HI 96817.

Metacognitior--W~ ho's in
Charge?
It is impossible to go to a reading ilmct-
ing these days and not hear the terml
"metacognition." Is mectacoglition just
the latest new research fad or does it
have lasting implications for schools and
for reading instruction. ~s agoncr
("Comprehension Monitoring." Read-
ing Research Quarterly. Spring 1983. p.
329) defines metacognition as including
the questions: "What do readers Iblo
about what the- comprehend and hou
thes comprehend' Do the. know se'htl
they comprehend adequatchl and when
they do not? Hos- do readers determine
wshen comprehension is indeed ade-
quate? \'hat kind of compensaton- strat-
egics do readers use w-hen tho' realize
the! are not comprchendiig wxhat thde
read?" These significant questions foml
the core of metacognition.

Based on available research tsec the
RRQ article mentioned above and Aml-
bruster. B.B.: Echols. C.H.: and
Brown. A. L. "The Role of Metacogni-
tion in Reading to Learn": A Develop-
mental Perspective. Reading Education
Report 40. Center for the Study of
Reading. April 1983t. !ounger and
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poorer readers are significanitI less
aware of uk hat tlhc do as thes readl ad(l
less able to do aii thinig to "fix up" their
comrprehension M ien thic runl into
problerm. 'llic darict oif tliiugs son1ll gcr
and poorer readelrs are apparceitls Inl-
aware of and unable to do l aiuthling
aboult is too broad to he rcx icx cd here.
but a fcs esxamples ill scr e to dernioi-
strate that these arc not erudite skills
Children bclosk sc cnith gradc seemn to
bc unable to determirne the important
ideas in a text frorln the unlilportaunt
oncS. Hlos then do the knou is hat to
focus on as thcy attend to and stiud tcxt'
Of elementars children. onuls sixth
grade good readers were able to adjust
their reading hern gicnii such diserse
purposes as: read as quickls as possible
for only one piece of information or read
to study. Looking back in the text to
answer a question about which s ou are
unsure is a "fix LIup" strategs. Belos sixth
grade good readers. children did not
look back. WVhen instructed to look
back, thes looked back cclualls for infor-
mation sshicli had been prescilted in the
text anld for informiation lli ch clei nl
had to conic froili their rI n exspcrirence
and knoumlcdgc

VWhilc the rescarci is still at a cegin-
nirlg stage. it is shocking to (lisco er that

so much of s hat sec thougl t chilidrein
"naturally" did as the! read. it appears
thec don't (lo until muich later tIlanl e
assumed and that poor readers max
nrever learn to do. Mlctacognition re-
search is forcing us to look not just at
what sc teach children to do ndlcr the
direction of tile teacher. but Mhat thes
internalize and become able to dlo irde-
pendently as thes read anrd stuid. hlie
research so far suggests that we ned to
teach for independence and to not con-

si(lcr sormething tauiglht until uc sec
chilcirerl independently appl ing it I iche
look at childrcn's imctacog.iitiic abilities
iias erahle ius to teac i childreni s that
thel ca.l take chairge of their orlr Icarn-
ing

The Great Readability Debate
IThe ideas that rmaterials in all subject

areas shoulcl bhe at the appropriate read-
abilits Iexcl for the grade lecel i5 one of
the most cornrmorrnl accepted notioins inl
cducatiorl todlas Whvs then iould a
natiornal meetirng of reading researchers
sponsor a session titled: A Debate-
Resolved that readability formulae have
outlived their usefulness for grading the
difficults of school materials' W\hat
uolild there be to debate' To all SR()
crossd at the National Reacling Confer-
eicc rI mcctiilg in Au.lstin, Richard C.
Anderson of the Center for the Stud- of
Reading argued against the sli of read-
abilit forilurllae. E;duarl F r of Rutgers
UlrCmersits arild Frn Rcadabilit- (Graphl
famnic argued for the fornmilae No w's in-
rer was declared. but the aguliilents set
forth opposing readabilit slhould ble
consiclercd seriorusly by all people in-
solsied in tcxtbook adloption decisions.

All readabilits formullae are based oil
the notioni that long words andri long
sentences rmake material harder to read.
()n the face of it. this argunmeint appears

iiiassailablc. But consider some of the
points rradc h1) An\dersonl. Ior "natural-
Is occurring text"--that is, text rnot spe-
cificalls iwritten to readability, thie word
and sentence length variables are good
indicators of difficults. But, because
publishers are required to meet estab-
lished readability levels. they must write
and rewrite materials to readability.
This sentelnce litalicizcd) has a higher

readability that this rewritten version
Publishers must meet established read-
abilitv levels. They write materials to
readability. Sometimes. they rewrite to
it. As *o0U can see. ti to rersionlrs ha e
esscltiall]v the sale Icllcaning. T'Ice sec-
ond cersiol, beccause the senteilces are
short and because soile concept %ords
(readabilit ) are replaced with short pro-
nouns (iti. has a lower readabilitv. Atn-
derson argued that in order to achiece a
lower readability score. causal links are
removed (because, since, although)
when one long sentence is chopped into
several smaller ones. Long words are
often replaced uith words requiring tile
reader to remelimber the referent and
thus materials written to readability are
peppered with uords such as this, it.
them, and these An(lerson suggests that
materials uwritten to readabiliht may
hase losser readability scores but in
actuality be harder to comprehend. An-
derson called fir us to substitute the
concept of "comprTcensibility" for the
concept of "rcadabilih.

Firs rebutted that readabilihs formulae
w'ere nexer intendced to be used to re-
write materials, that Andersoll bad no

obiective way to measulre comprclerinsi-
bilit. that until something better came
along, rcadabilit formlulac had -orked
for vcars and were the best measure we
had. Andersonl responlded that "if the
best medicine a ailai)le killed the pa-
tient, it *would be better to use no
medicine." The debate heated tip and
was continued over dinner and in dark
corners throughout the confercence in
Austin. The answ-ers are not set inll, but
all of us who want materials childreii
can understand mnist consider if read-
ability formulae are helping us-or hin-
dering us--from reaching that goal.[~
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Case note-student initiated religious
activity upheld where school made
facilities available to students for
virtually any purpose.
The United States Supreme Court de-
cided last sear that students on a ulni er-

sits campus had the right, under the first
amendmeints guaraintee of freedom of
religion, to nmeet oil campus for reli-
gious purposes. lile Court did not indi-
cate that this ruling-under its so-called
open forum doctrine-would apply to
secondars schools. tlloweer. it seems

the basic principles do apply. If a seec-
ondars school has opened up a publc
forum. then it may not close it selective-
ly based on the content of the expression
expected by those utilizing the forum.

A district court in Pennsylvania has
now ruled that the Williamsport Area
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